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unison with hi immediate" porpose, and (h as to aeqaire the narked applause of the Duke
strength It peculiarity with which it ought to of Wellington," whose applause was itself fame.
Km fmioWd. hA had seareelv ever laneuished in lie- - had. at length, fHeu, ia his country'sRALEIGH, (N.C.)

PRIKTD, --.WEEKLY, BY ALEX. LUCAS.
a minority at the time, up to which his charac- - cause, earlyln life t futl of glory, and it remain- -

TVr ofiuhctien .-
- Three dollar per jrer, one half

Torgau, one day'a mareh only rom the field ofaction, who Were anxious to be employed againstthe French. .Thi, force added f. the arl
my, roight have giveu them a decided victory,
whieh would at once have removed the war ti
the frontiers of Pranee. For want of uch a
r.eJP,reeMni,t' allies were obliged toVetreat.

Saxony fell into the hands of the French,
loreauand other fortresses

ter is noVv brottgut. Uoiltrastea win lae-tno- si rea.ioi ihbi country to uo someming iiao jusuce
renowned of British orators, the elder Williamcr than thieemonths after a year' subscription be- - to his name. - He should accordingly now move,

" That an bumble Address he presented to
comes due, and notice thereof shall have Deen

notexceedine Urines, are maertedthnce
Pitt, he was not inferior to him in the intrepi-
dity of metaphor. Like him, he possessed a
vein of sportive ridicule, but not of dictatorial

his royal highness the Prince Regent, that he
would bo rraciouslv nleased to order, a Monu- -"for ; and for twenty-fiv- e cents each subse- -'

ment to 1 erected to the memory of the lateqiuiiit jnsertioas ana in lute prqwuuii wuwo vutre
A . .rhMtrr miinlwr of lines than fourteen. malignity

Ia Henrv's exordium, there was a simplicity, Major Goueral Sir Edward Par. kenham, in the
them, and After some months, at the expiration
of the armistice, the king of .Saxbny bavin
joined Bonaparte at Dresden, derian.1 hnP.,l2

No subscription can ip any case be received without

he payment of at least gl 50 in advance.
( v who .Cathedral Church of 8t. PaaPsf -and even carelesness, which ta stranger, - --

had never before heard him, promised little, ! General Oascoyne ( hanked the noble Lord
A formal division of his intended discourse he for the feandsome manner in which he brought
never made : but even the first distance which .forward the motion.

lieligioiis.
in.n18 favn and from that time to his eaptm.alteuhe memorable battle of Leipgic, all tho
resources of his kingdom were devoted to the
French cause'. Much of the suffering of allGermany during' that bloodv Mmnnimi':

he took from his main objeet, was not so remote j M r. fVbe said he hoped .a similar mark of
as to .obscure it or to require any distortion oi respect wouiu oe paiu io me memory oi uenc
his eourse, to reaeh it. With an eye, wiuen rai uui ie.
possessed neither positive beauty nor aeutehess, Mr, Wynne suggested the propriety

, j.ciuic jttiny ciiargeaoie to the king or 8axo-o-f
ny. His Opposition to tlfilHed caust? did not

and which be .fixed upon the cbairmaa, r mo-.havw- ig tftfit everal votes of thank which had
er' Strayed in iM'jraaiv0)1 Pl.e.naa Entered as

quett, of applause. tS4 wastae foeus, to whiebrea-whiel- i was agreed to.

TROlf A LONDON' PAPER. (,
' VICTORY. .

'
A farm f --Pwytr and Thank$"ivingf read on

Sunday July 9, 115, i all Churches and
'Chapels throughout England mi JVaks,far

. ttiuxual Victory jyaterlM:XJ
OOOs'f!? 4Uopr f U tuta Kvwiiv

' wi'haut whose aid the strength ofman is wea-

ken, vnd the counsels of the wisest ar as not h- -

kg, Meept our praise anilhauksgivlng for he
bi 'iul victory which Thoa hast recently vouch-

safed to the Allied Armies., Grant, O merciful
Godjlthat ",e rC8U,t of this mighty ittSe,ter

iVihle4u oflictr --but glorious beyond example

The Motion was then nut and carried unani- -

eeasef-ti- l hin wliol? kingdom wasconqecr."after with blood, and
himself was taken prisoner in arms,

"In these circumstances, the king--of Saxony
might fairly be remindnl of the mnnoer in
which his ancestor, duke Maurice obtained the
electorate in 147. The brave but i.i,f.,rt.mn.

oiousiy.

TUfi DOSTOJi DAILY ADVERTISER.

eirt'1Frtwls directed, oven at the
moment of the apparent i&nguor ofhis opeirfcg.
Ho transfixed into' the breasts of others, the
earnestness depleted in his own features, which
even forbade a doubt of sincerity.
' ' In others, rhetorical artifice, and unmeaning

The editor of the Weekly Mespn?pr hns 'elector John Frederic, mIio was taktn prisoner
oblisinaly eiven ru the perusal of several files JMbeJiattle of Mulliausen, and retained aTclosa
of late Belgian paptrs." Their most important Pr,S()ner for seyeral years, waa compelled toexpletives have been often employed as scouts
contents have already appeared iu this paper. 8ur,;ender the electorate to his eonnneror, re- -in suceess, may put an end to the miseries of

Kuropur, anu siauneu me oioou us, h,i"?
Bl?8, we beseech Thbfy the AIliQd Armies,
jjthThvieMU
right hand to help and direct them. Let not
tiivelorv of their nrosres9 be stained by ambi- -

They however eontrtin a treaty of considerable 8e?rving only the city of Goths, and a pension
iwtei-estrbe- t w een Prussia and8axojyrhr.h 050;000 florins, which jspaitLto- - thisMlay-t- o

has not yet been published in this country, and descendants of the dtpo d elt-ttor- , tho
whieh wft hope will appear in the next weekly du8 ofSaxe Weymar, Pixe Goth, --

messenger. . . j We pretend not to determine what are the
This treaty reinstates Frederick Augustus f5nts of a conqueror over a captive prince. It

king of S:iiony, and late grand duke of War- - " nataral that the conqueror should Jake back
saw'(whD ince bis capture at the battle of tne 8po' of whieh he has been himself rohbtd

to seize the wandering attention of an audience.
In him the essence of triek constituted the tri-

umph of nature. His was the only monotony
whieh Lever heard reconcilable with trueelocn-tio- n

; its chief note was melodious, and the
sttmeness seemed to be diversified by a dramatic
versatility of action and of countenance. His
pauses, wbicb, from their length, might some-

times be feared to disband the atteuti'in, rivet-te- d

it the more by raising the expectation of re-

newed brilliancy.
In pure reasoning, he encountered many suc

tioiKnor sullied by evenge ; but let the Holy
$pirit8Upport them in danger, cdntroul them
in victor and raise them above all temptation

4 to evil, through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom
' with Thee and the Holy ,Oho8t be all honor

anil slory, nwaud forever --amen.

Leipsw, it ad been detained as a prisoner) in a j
eveu grasPai semetiimg more as an tntlemni- -

portion of his hereditary dominions. His king- -

uom, as i ouunuaries are ueunea in ine pres
cessful competitors ; in the wisdom of. books, Pt treaty, embracej much less than half in ex

Literary many superiors ; but although he rnrght be in-- i tent, bnt'a little more than half in population
conclusive, he never was frivolous; and argu-J0- f the Uri-ilorie- s ofjhjBleetorate and is
ments, which, at first, appeared to drop by ;&botit 120 miles'Tfength and 70 in breadth,
chance, Were afterwards discovered to be select u Ig boanded sontherlv by Bohemia, and on the
in their kind, because adanted t someVpeculi other qau'ers by the Prussian dominions, and

irutonj nf rYfji;i;a-l'eytonUandV- Esq, of Vir-

ginia, advertises willingness tj dispose f the copy-

right of a History, Ufider the foregoing tilje, written by

k late Edmund liundo'ph. Some extracts fakfi the
wort have been given in the" irichmondxEoquirer ; of

arity in his audience..
His ahilitv as a writer cannot be insisted on

nor was he fond bf details : but for grand imwhich the foifowinj may afford a fair specimen i
"1: . . i - i . - : .- -n f I.. .1..-- .V ... .4 ...

Character opTatrick eRruV-nPai- rick , Pre"10" inu,e "eience oi uuer.y, w. CBlc...

Ileury the first place is due, as being the first I wo;J.rt 1,a not yet presented, a' rival.
without

-

principally by the ceded portions of the late
Electorate. The border line prescribed by this
treaty is drawn with little regard to former ju-
risdictions or even municipal boundaries. It
is difficult to trace it exactly, by the help of the
best maps Hut thw reader may draw it with
his pcueil on .in ordinary map, with sufficient
precision f?r common, purposes, from the fol-
lowing deitviiption,. t.l V. . ' 1

Beginiiing on the frontier of Bohemia, near

His StyU of oratory was vehement,Tvbo broka the key stone of the arch of what
andwas called the aristocracy. Little feeble

as it was, and ineapable of daring to assert any

transporting him beyond the power of self-com-man-d,

or wounding his opponents by deliberate
acrimony.

' After s dehate had ceased, he was
generally surrounded by them on the first occa-

sion with pleasantry ou some of. its incidents.- - Bcidenburg. directly south from Gorlitz, abd
theuce lutiiting northwesterly, leaving BatenHis ngnj;es ot speecli were uorroweti, wnen

borrowed, from the scriptures. The prototype, R0Digsbnuk and Grossenhayn nn the left band
oi fnosp not Scriptural, were sublime ssw and Gorlii? .Wlivn aod-Ortraji- an th r5rt,nature ; and an o.eiire.ice at tiie iu-!t- 0 Mun6er on the Elbe: Thence westerly.ohjecis o

stant lie never failed to employ with all then leaving Wartzeu and Leinsic on the south, and

privilege ciusmng wiin ineTiguis oi tue people
at large ; it was no small exertion in him to
surprise I'lem with the fact, that a new path
va opea.'dto the temple of hoaor, besides that

which passed through, the favor of the King.
W " w i! frate-- hAih,e
jiatriaiony of his ancestors and at himself was
too scanty tu feed pomp or luxury. . From edu-

cation, he derived those manners whieh belong
tu the real Virginia Planter, and which were
Wa oruanint, in no less disdaining an abridge-
ment of personal independence, than in observ-
ing every decorum interwoven with the comfort
ami courtesy of society. With his years, the
unh iught uieans of popularity increased.

with the people, he was clothed with

ty for the expense of making the recovery. The
king of Saxony, from 1806 to 1813; enjoyed the
sovereignty over 2 1-- 2 millions of people, who
were previously Prussiau subjects. He now re-

signs not only that acquisition, but a large por-
tion of his hereditary dominions, containing a
population of nearly a million. The-Dueh- y of
Warsaw, instead of reverting to Prussia is
given to (he emperor of Russia, and the king of
Prussia is indemnified in part from the spoils
of the' electorate. It appears to be the-obje-

of the allies to make the condition of Prussia
as eligible as it was previous to the dismember-
ment of that kingdom by Bonaparte in 1806.

, LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
' NEW-YOR- K. SEPTEMBER. 18.

By the British packet Holla, the .Editors of
the Mercantile Advertiser have received Hali-
fax papers containing Loudou dates of the 3d of
August.
J'he packet left --Falmouth oft the 6th of Au-

gust.1' The fate of Napoleon H mnparte is de-

cided. He is banished togt. lleli na, and mail-

ed from' Plymouth Stinfid on the 3th of August
for the Channel, to.be put on board the Nort-
humberland,', Sir Oeorgc Co'kburn, and to
sail immediately for Sttlelena.-

When theplhcial order whs read to Napole-
on, exiling him toSt. Helena, he was very mmdi
disappointed and very arigrj-- , and declared he
would order some of his JVIaVshals to shoot him
through the head. Several of Bonaparte's suite
wished to accompany him toJ3t. Helena; but
none of them were permitted,

v Plymouth (E.) dug. 5,--O- n Monday the fa.
ture destination of Bonaparte was officially
communicated to him and his general olficers
by Lord Viscount Keith and Sir Henry Bui.hu-r- y,

Under Secretary of Stale for the War De-

partment."' ' ' y '"'' v :
.

An express arrived on Thursday" night, di-- T

recirng the Bellerophon to meet the Northum-
berland in the ehannei, which ship sailtd yes-

terday, accompanied by the Tonhant and Eu-rota- s.

Th'elegraph was at work all itaj
and report states, that it transmitted an order
for the ships not to proceed further than they
o Hi tig, but to wait the arrival of the Northum-
berland, which is hourly expected ;

London: Julu 27. We have heard that the

Torgau, Ellenberg, and Oelitzsch, on the north,
to Mer.eherg on the Saale. Thebce sotttheas-terl- y,

between Zeith and Altenburg, to the
boundary x? JioheBniai" "
' Ph.?" border ofVhe kingdom of Saxony, there-
fore, instead of extending as formerly to within
a few miles of Berlin, is drawn in, almost to the
very w alls of Dresden and Leipsic. Instead of

ergy of which it was capable. His lightnings
consisted in quick successive flashes, which
rested only to alarm themore.

-- H;s nature bud probably. derived to him, un-

der any circumstances the capacity of becoming
Pitt : .while Pitt himself would have been but
a defective instrument in a revolution, of which
popular feeling, acknowledging bu;t little de-

ference and authority, may be said to
be the cauge, the nourishment and the Cons'.ira-matior- i.

, . - '

Tn this embryo state of the revolution, deep

exacting a toll for the navigation of the Order,!
. the cDnudence of a favorite son."

Until his resolutions "on thestamp act, he
lad been unkuowu, except to U.ose with whom
bi had associated in the hardy-sport- s of the

research into the ancient treasures of political!fiell amidst the avowed neglect of literature 'I a t i- - ,t w .

Sii!l h- - .lid .i...m n,: .-- l..;..,ii, learning might we! .aeuispensea wiin. u was

fitretiring whhii himself to silent refleetionrand eaouSh ? ,fo to, remember general, .maxims,
sometimes decanting with pecnliar emphasis Joev1 w,,h,lhe

With
"JL"1 ;.nculcaed frequent-o- n

Mr.the martyr, in the cause of liberty. i
pr.nc.pleslike these,

"enry ne.d not to encounter thffusurpalipnThis enthusiasm was unshed by his par- -
, hened by Parliament ; for aJllioUgh evenliality for the dissenters from the established

church. He often listened to them, while they 4 loqaenee, could not create pi.b.,c

f?btlment' Je eou,d ap?,y' tLewere their and finally effectual
agaiSsi burthenJ fortunately t, pre.cr.be, that in eve-fru- m

ur the of that cl,.irchvanri!0n.8?.a
of concurred with hiseventa repetition of his sympathy with a hlsto- -

ry of their sufTefipgs, or degradations, he un-?n- ntr'
-

st:e is now tut on troui that river rnd all its
branches. - v
. Those who are disposed to charge Prussia
and the allied sovereigns with rapacity for the
treatment ofSaxony, ought to inquire a moment
into the conduct of her king, which has brought
upon 1iim this reduction of his dominions. "

In thexwar of 4806, Saxony was an ally with
Prussia against France, and brought into the
field a eonventionary armys Immediately after
the fatal battleof Jena, this Saxon army be-

came inactive, aud after a short time joined Bo-

naparte ill prosecuting the same war against
Prussia, .

which wasprclonged eight or ten
months. For his activOy services in this war,
the Elector of Saxony wasrewarded'by Boria-pari- e

with the title of king, and besides by the
duchy of Warsaw w rested froniPrussia, and by
an augmentation of hit new kiiigdonf, by other
possessions taken from Prussia. From this
time Frederick Augustus continued a ,faithful
allvoLBoanarte. r

After the disastrous Russian campaign in
1812, the. shattered remnants of the French ar-
my wero pursued to the banks of the .Saale.

Foreign.wcnea tuo no man "Heart, and transferred into
civil discussions, manyof the bold licences,
which prevailed in religion. If he was hot,
as probably be was not, a hearer and admirer

Duke of Wellington is about to lead the great- -- imperial parliament.- -

Monumental distinctions.
Lord Castlereagh rose, jpursuant to notice, to

move' for funeral honors to MajorJBen. Sir Ed

er part of the British Army, iinwnJ? ranee, to- - ;

wards the Loire, aiid.il.is untVrstoodj that iliay mai stupendous master ot the human pass-on- s,

George Whitfieldhe was a follower and Grace will he permitted to accept a comniis- -
icvotee of some of his most nowerfnl dieinlp. ward Packenham, who fell on the 8th of Janu- -. 3IUII IIUIII IUC Z.llli.ll VI (1119 .VI MUfl;ll.gyAll these advantagcsMr;nlIenry supported ;ary last. If his majesty's miniter8had api their corps to the British, and taking the-co-

IVA. nnnailidiitm o nil w r a Arf m t honor to the memoryj- " , "iiini,i.,uf aiiujuiairu a fc ail lAJUrlly litis litfood humor. .For ath'nrt im 'i .if hrv. mnn il was tfit Itnoiiiiua lL'APU
mand ot the whole against the rebel lorceS in the
centre and South of the kingdom ,

''
'. ".

We understand the Hon. Mr. Bagot, Amhasihad practiced the law in an humble sphere, in the least insensible' to his worth, but because On this river they made a stand and here in tin
W im tf- I lilt PAQ I VkAa.wh nl Ik. a 11... I I . J i A I. " " 1. I 1 ' 1

S ii.'- - "Viy?" " povri.- - n.cy nianeu io no naming in nis ueiiau .which spring ofl813 both- - parties, made great effort sauor to, the (Jniteu Mates ot Aincnpafir. pro
IT oa, a seal, ai th oar or the tenerJ L; might eeniJojmply. i.sle. IV ftetingTjBt for the opening i ceeds to New-Yor- k in the Lacedfeiooniatt, Cant.

co.iii'j,u. . Jicijr iiiic i rtimct is mr sui jii is juij I jiu'KSOn, WlllCn IS Ullirg U) IU1 uwi'iiiivi'jttilCB.usrUywipreBi'ytrihuiiarof Virginia, among ! of ot hefjiksujuiiju
notetioii of eminent lawyers ami scholars) a similar way--(ll- ear, hear !) But it appear-iBawajfi- n

ga jequest, even on questions for ed on' dii'e enquiry, that they were perfectly ius- -
exertions And success of Bonaparte in embody Extract of a letter from I'iymouth, dated July '

inglhis aniiy, in which he. anticipated the ef HHi .
" :.J

' Oh the arrival of the Bellcrophon, 7, Hon.-.. vv uccu irj,nicu uj mtirii inr-- 1 inif h, iio omy it suomiiiing io ine; in) use, me forts of the allies, their main resources being at
a greater distance. The king of Saxony during, .7 --iwvuiufji uimiu tiiC' men ic ui itrsfiMi.L. nunn'KK lit- - hh Kiinruv Hriniinii iiiiivm. mil njn

lion he had entered regardless of that eritici urn. fhnf "I lilt un mo . a I Ion I ! aii ulimilil Iia rpmlnrnil 1 n
Capt. Maitiand, in PI mouth Snuiid, on" Wed- -
nchday last, having on ' board Napoleon Bona-

parte and suite, the Earotas and Briton frigntes,
ttien ljing in the Sound, were7 immediatelyor-
dered to anchor near her, and 6 gun boats with
a' Lieutenant and 8 men each ordered to be

mmfhicu was.profuscly bestowed on his language, the merits of Gen. Gibbs, next in command, and
Ptotjunciationand gesture. Nor was he abso- - even to Gen.. Gillespie, who had so bravely per-""e-ly

exempKroma3tpegukrty:in his laiir ished in a different part nf theglobe.- - With

this winter and spring had retired into Bohe-
mia,. where he and the emperor of Austria pro-
fessed to Ifejieutral. The Saxon territories in
the mean time being entirely occupied by the
allies, were treated not as enemies, but as neu.a- - .iwiu iiuuicBjmii jn iiuuuciaiiuii, aim , respeci in ine meritorious qualities oi meinni- -

vidual whose exploits were more1 immedialelvcc at awKwaraness m the eotu commence trals. It as njbe powjj conUnuaUy owiiigTVd ICrrt-tMPvetit"a- ny

ticirtof Yt rict are they, that no
the Admiral's') is permit- -

com tnu meat ion i so very
boat hat ever (fxcept.twaetuolions of those whom he addressed, spee- - ihg the few- years whichl&ii valuab

u? aaaounced, that lanruao-- e mav he lomt been snared to his innntr. fi.w cnulil hsv norti ' 3 a -
U nPQ aka.. I : a

ted to come.within the frigates, or guard-boat- s,

stationed about a cabled length disifaiit round the.r auu xicn iiuiiiiil.wiiiih. ii ik hi.
i v us i i a m nil niron a n MAn-- r A Bellernnhonnot even to lay tool snd no dis

wnieu mignt august m a drawing-roo- m,

occupiea the, fortresses, to have seized on the
ciiftdiii-house- s and publie treasury, to have dis-ann- ed

the population, and destroyed the matiu-faclori- es

arms, but nothing nf this kind w as
done. The king was' invited to return to his
states And join, the alliance against Bonaparte.
But he hesitated and gave evasive answers

In' the meati time on the 2d of Mayj: was
fought the battle of Gros Gorscben. .It was an
obstinate and bloody, but cot a decisive battle.

The armies were not ncmeroos, but they em-

braced the whole force ! of each party which
could be immediately brought to action. Dur

'j , una mat a gesture, at hrst too mueh

tinction made to Captains and --ofiicers in the
Navy. lmmeHse numbers of peopltf liave made,
efforts iVget a hearer tiewV and haf e as often --

been; peremptorily ordered off, or fired at. It
u said that Bonaparte-- has sent at note t4.Ad-mir- al

Lord Keith, inviting him on board, which
his. Lordshin is renorted not to have answered.

. muuiciicc iuaj. xijaua useu in

r-- re
formed more eminent

.
servicis. He had, indeed,

been bred in an excellent school. ' Acknowledg-
ed a sjound disciplinarian, 'he was likewise a
good regimental officer, and never did he shrink
from the higher calls of his profession. lie
had feaeived a wound at the storming of St.
Lucie ; and another, in the same part, at Mar-- ,
tiniqiie. It was his particular wish "to be sent
out to the Peninsula where he took an able
share in the hattl of Talatrra ;."hut lie partic-
ularly distinguished himself at Salamanca.
Here, having led on the third division, he turn

b
" r,u5rs oi aeiivery, into forms whieh would

. m'ine rule and anmnma.Unit Vn :lU, , 1 ' " IVLUIllHIl
ifl.--v uia mn r: . j .

The Generals, &c. who accompanied him from
ie T ' coniemporaries, and rivals,

ib.,1
1 iS'Hation," Which painted to the

uCehpsed the snarkUnoi P art r oVA
Franee. are some of them nn board the Jielleing the battle, in which a few ; more mcu would

have been of theI greatest consequence 1 2,000 frophon. and thersliun board --ihe yrmidoi
troopifwcre standing' idlee t vloop and Slanoy 6rlg2?-f- ,

: .XTTSi- a&l chord of the heart would sound in ed the enemy's left wing and so exerted himself cxeclknt gaxon


